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Rules of the Observer Office.
Subscriptions must be settled annually. Af-

ter theexpiration of the year, Fifty Cents addi-
tional trill invariably be charged. No new sub-
scriptions received without payment In ad-
vance.

Jobbing accounts will be collected at the close
at the month in -which the work was done.

'Yearly advertising accounts will beeollected
quarterly; accounts for transient advertise-
ments at the close of the month to which they
were inserted. novLs.tf.

MR. LOWRY On 6,ARTISTB.Any &R.
RESTS." .

Those of our Republican citizens who

were-accustomed to Ic4: upon our "loyalty"
with grave suspicion, and threaten us with
Fort Lafayette, because we denounced the
arbitrati artists of Mr. Lincoln's Adminis-
tration, must have experienced sonic twitch-
logs of conscience in rending the first of Mr.
Lowry's series of letters defending himself
against the attacks of the Gazette. In this
production he admits thecharge of that pa•
per that he WU instrumental in releasing a
number ofpersons o•Lu had btVII imprisoned
for the mere expression of iheir opinions,
and says lie feels "no blush of sliaine"---"no
doubts of Republican orthodoxy" for the
course he pursued. He acknowledges that
"in ihtiSC exciting divs of the war" "many
*id men and more weal; tines aeetneil to
loNe their halance"—that what he Jul he
"believed duty both to GO and humanity"
required him to do—that the arrests re .ferred
M were "illegal and unjustitiable,"•—and that
his "chief an4ety"..was to "ward off this
great shame" "which ifttl more to humble our
e.,nniry in the estimate of patriotic men than
rebellion itself. All this i.imply 'n.iterates
our own` views at the time, and, coming from
the pen of the admitted leader ofthe Repub-
lican party in ;his 11,irt .of the State, will do
much towards changinz the views of them
bets of that party in 'rx.s !wet to the poi
tion ofDemocrats upon the quegtion. It is
a pity that Mr. Lowry did not feel impelled
to make his views publicly known while the
events alluded to were tranipirine:sinee he
might hare prevented much wrom: from be-
ine; done, and helped dispel much of the
prontlice which 10* grown out of t CSC-very
nerttrrenee6 that Ae nw.v ehanieterizm as
"illeittil and unjuitifiable."

One of the most important revelations
which Mr. Lowry makes upon this subject
is that in which he states that it was at one
time seriously contemplated to arrest Hon.
Wm. A. Wallaceand Goy. Bigler. "Many,"
he says •"were, clamorous for their arrest—
some influenced by excitement, others by
mereehary motives"—but better eounselt:
prevaih.d,, and he eongratulateshimselfupon
haring lktcp one of the incest active in avert-
ing the stigut, in which, for their credit let
it be said, "the leading Republicans of the
Legislature and the men of the party" sus:
Mined hint. HOW much basis there was for
the proposed incarceration of these gentle-
men we leave Mr. Lowry to tell in his own
language:
-There is this that I may lay of Senator:Wallace—that while I have and did differfrom him all through the war, as uur Sena-

torial record shows, asfar,as men could differ,
vet I have always found him in private life
an honorable gentleman and true to his
friends. * And of Governor Bigler this :

tilkt the hardest da\'s work I ever dtd in my
life, was in IS6I, in the hospitals after The
battle of Bull Run, tidruinistering to sick and
wounded soldiers, and that my hest, most
faithful, and un tiringassistan t—lrcowe- many

• .—was Gov. Bigler."
It seems scarcely ptx:sittle that the period

could ever have exisieci, in this country,
boasting ofits freedom, when men like these
cAuld hai.e been dragged from their homes
And thrown into a dungeon without charge
or trial ; and yet, shameful as the fact now
appears, such occurrences did once happen
daily. and citizens claiming to be liberty-
loviuLT,nien sustained the critnt\ while those
who had the ,eourage to stigmatize it as it
de-erred were either treated in the same

minner, or h ounded down with the. meanest
ofepithets., The provowsof dint.: is rapidly
exhibitin:: :di these things in their true light,
and it will not iv tl• years until thost?Wito
I:sl,l ,:t,snare in them will he Ash Intel to sc.

kuowlet ige the tact, either privately or pub-
licly One by one the positions of the Pent-
o.•r.ttic purr &mitt: the war an• beinz tut

domed by SLe popular juqgaient, and a:ll,m

them none will be in•ve unitnimonsly
prove. titan the nne it ns.'ottilied itt.lllV. tt
ter ofarbitrary arrvsts

IN LOUIS TANA, at the November election
some 74000 Democratic votes were cast
while the Republirtu vf,te wit.; 6•41

cArtt to be worth c.)n.iderin4. or coqr,e

such a result coallln.li tte uothing else thla
'•fraud;' cid the a:vitt:Al .chemersltAve Leen
hard at work ever sine,. t) Szon:. the De-no.
critic tnsjknity out a existence. By thruw-
Dig: out all &it 4000 Democratic vote they

t •
hate ttci.,ontilli,ited their object, anti the
leaders ofthe kuly of 7 1,,re.tt
are rendered suprinnely 1)31)1)y. In thi: way
the State is now deoltred w have gone tar
Grant,and the Radical eandhlttes- for Con-
gress Will get their seats ; though the i-otes

east show the State to havegrine3s,oot7Dent-
,Nratic, One of the funny incidents of the
oectsion—if there can be anything funny. in
such an outrageous proceeding—is the fact
that one of the bogus Congressmen Is a coal
black negro, whom the Radical leaders dare
not refuse admission if they acknowledge the
claims of his colleague.' The legitimate 're-
sult ofnegro suffrage is thus brought up in a
war that it cannot be shirked, and we hope
to see the Radical congressmen "toe the
mark," like heroesand patriots.

Tat: Lar&yr revelation on the U. S. Sen•
stor que ion. ii t the tuleet that the this is
of Cameron sadLowry have frightened Sem
ble off the track--that J. Edgar Thompson,
F'zvslilent ofthe Pennsylvania R R Co.,and
popularly supposed to carry the Legislature
in ,hi 4 pantaloons pocket, tins entered the
canesas---and that he st..arts out with pledges
ofsupport from every Republican member
in Philadelphia. The remit of this more-
meat; is cue it turns put to be true, will be to
knack all the 'Senatorial schemes and specu-
lations into a "eked hat," and reet_vssa'hte a,
new deal all around. The Pittsburgh Rost
pertinently slliXtV.S that "if Mr. Thomas A.
Scott is Pa &car ofthe project. *ad will visit
Ilarrisbnrz,and stay long enough to get per.

actin-limed withthe lirpublican marni,
bars, we am. inclines& tp,heliere that be can
°any-trice the Laois committed Man in the
party that Edgar isjust the raaa for U. S. 11

•Senator."

TIM ALABAMA CLAIMS.
The New York pipers claim to have ob-

tained definite particulars of the Convention
agreed upon between our Ikpnister to Eng-
land and the British Government, io settle
the Alabama claims and other questions iu
dispute betireen the United Stag aid Great
Britain. All claims on the part of compa-
nies or private individuals,citizens of the
United States, upoim the _government ofEng-
land are tobe referred to four conimiisioners.
Two of these are to be named by her Britan-
nic Majesty and two by the President of the

United States. In case of the death, absence
or inability ofany one of the commissioners
the contracting parties are to name another.
They are to meet in Washington and act
there at the earliest possible period. When
the commissioners cannot agree uPon.any of
the claims they are to select as arbitrator one

ofthe sovereigns of Europe. The decision
thus made is to be final. Every claim is to
be prmenteit within six months of the meet-
ing of the commission, unless in unavoidable
cases; then the time is to Ix: extended_ three

months longer. The arrangement 104. not
give .satisfaction either to our government or
people, and Will probably fail dlacceptanceby
Congress. Where t..1'w.13 party is so confident

that it has right upon its bide, asisthe case
with the United Stales and England, there is
little probability ofreaching a mutual agree•

merit, and we see tic; way of gettiaggt- a

peaceful seidentent of the issues unless they
are left to the disposal ofa disinterested third

ME

TILE MOUT SPIRIT.
For the utost, part the leading Southern Pa-

pers have eschewed the discussion ofpolitics
in any spirit of bittt;rness, and, like a promi-
vent Georaia journal, suggest to the South
ern people the propriety of settling down

calmly. and taking a business view of the sit-
uation. Then- do not advise any Southern
State to abate one Jot ofher el dais to consti
%titian:Ll equality, or withdraw a single pro
test she may have 'made against the usurpa.
tarns ora radicr.l Congress; hot they advise
"Let not the intellect and energy of the

South be Arhalh• devoted to these themes."
These are wise and timely suggestions. In-
stead of rancorous partisan articles, the pens
of the most influential Southern writers are
already devoted.to the consideration of top

ics caleu:ated to attract the attention of cap
italists to the vast resources'of the country,

and by building new railroads, new telegraph
lines, establishing new lines ofsteamers, erec-
ting free schoolhouses, organizing agricultu-
ral societies and offering premiums for the
best specimens of agricultural products, not
only restore the South to her pristitie pros-
perity, but open n pathway for her to reach
a still higher degree of wealth and greatness-
it ts only necessary for our Southern friends

to continue in this course, which is one
Wally demanded by the progressof the age

and of-the -..t.awrican nation particularly, to

insure ,tor them. a complote restoration to

their firmer riglqs and influence:

FENIANISN.
The sea enth 'National Fenian Congress, in

Philadelphia, adjourned on saturday, after a
session of oneday only. The Congress was
the largest ever assembled, comprising from
350 to 375 delegates, reptwenting abi ut 75,-
000 members of the order. Gen. John O'-
Neill was unanimously re-elected President,
and nine additlcnal Senators chosen. It
was res,olro thrt a National Fair be held
successively-in the principal cities through•
out the Unittgl States during the coaling
Spring, one feature to be the establishment
of t► special table,the proceeds of which shall
De approprint•.d ,for the reliefof the fatuities
of the St to prisoners in Ireland. The Con-
ure,s: appropriated t-1,000 for the relief of
those persons. in additional section was
added to the Constitution, forbidding the of-

ficers of the ,orgattlyttiori from using their

official character in any way that truly Inaa-
ence ilarty polities in Americ3

THERE xEYER was itnything truer than
the remark of the ColumbiaHerald that "if
the Democratic party expect get into
power again, they mast tight their enemies
on their own plan ofw trfare, and le-trn frOm
tin exilerinner of their own defeat end the
stice,ss of their Opponents. I/the Radicals
wmted a Radical President bat were afraid
to run of e, and they t•vdt up Grant bee:6,k!
they could elect him, (knowing lull well that
he could be controllea bi suit their perposes3
They wanted nrmo.ntTrtge but they were
afraid to risk it at the Xorth, but kept their
party to_rether and_strengthened their ma-
jorities in Can.gre,,N enforcing it on the
South: They obtained power by strategy
and maintained it by strategy, and will con-
tinue to do so until the Democratic party
commence to fight them in their on n way."

THE 44.-rtoli ofChief 4ustiLv Chase In de-
-1 "Mag to enforce the test oath tin jurors in
the iced States Court at Richmond may

marled :t the' beginning of a liberal
regime in the South, which will um llycht
rind a fuller development as time soltenzt the
asllerities of the war. The example of the
Chief Justice, we are glad to see, was
lowedan -Saturday by JudgeDurrill, to Louis-
iana, who ordered the oath to be adminis-

wed to jurors as itwas before the war, thus
setting aside the "iron-clad" piece of petty
persecution which Radical vindictiveness
had imposed i upon the Sontbenr eon> .le.
This oath,was never necfts,ry for the ends
of justice, Nit, on the contrary, greatly leo-
Peded its Pror mess. It is well that it is now
practically abrogated.

TIM-INDIAN war ccmtinues, and General
Sherman's report furnishes Good region to
believe that he will have a tormh job to sub-
due them. There is no satisfaction in fight-
in; with them redskins. Theyare übiqui-
tons, and, defamed in one place, they ap-
pettrin anottaw.and tbetirsa we hatrot them
is through their ravages. The General says
that summer does not favor the operations
ofhi;army wainst them, became. they have
Oenty of provender, and know the country
so well that he cannot get at them Fie will
attack them, boirevei, in their new winter
quarters and tither drive them out of their
vilLtges to peri,thin the snows of the wilder-
ness,ordcstrus them in their wigw.sats.

..irconsaso to the returns trade to the in-
ternal revenue in IS.II, the number of cigars
-used in that year in all the States was 48:3,-
9:4.816., or, in round tittrabias,..loo,lX/0,000!
Of this number, the States ofNew 'York andPentivlvania consumedmore than ortelbalt,and New York city more titan one-sixth !

The-Era of Crime.
The presentperiod seems to be marked by

a greater amount of crimethan has ever been
known in the history of the country. The
papers are full of shocking details, which
make the blood run cold as we read them,
and lead .one,to question whether we are
really living in the enlightened age that all
ofus are educated to believe. Among the
terrible events that have been heralded to us
during the last week, are three of so peculi-
arly horrible a character as to be deserving
ofpro inMent allusion:

Otte is the murder of a woman in Ulster
county, N. Y. She was found by a colored
man, in the dusk of the early moming,lying
in the road, or by the roadside, in the ditch,
still alive and breathing, but unconscious;
and on being removed to a neighboring house,
a bullet hole through her head was dis-
covered. She lidgered a day or two, and
expired without having spoken a word It
now turns out that she was a respectable
married woman, whose husband had driven
with her from their home many miles distant,
to the lonely place in the road where she was
found,aud there mnidered her. Ws conduct
for ,a 100, time past lots been so eccentric,
according to the accounts now published,
that we may expect to see a plea of insanity
set up in his ease, if he is ever brought 'to
trial.

A second shocking murder was that. of
Mr,. Hill, in Philadelphia. The circtn-
stantial evidence indicates that she was killed
with an iron poker, while lying on a sofa in
her own house, by her daughter's husband,
and then thrown from a windoW into the
yard. The supposed murderer, whose name
is Twitchell, is under arrest, and his wife,
the daughter of the murdered woman, also.'
On their way to the prison the wife appealed
if) the husband if he was guilty to confess it,
and exhonerate tier. He is reported uncon-
cernedly to have asked, in reply: "Why
slMuld I do such a thing?" His object is
supposed to have been to obtain possession
of the property that would inure to his wife
lw her mother's death.

A third awful' crime is the murder of Mrs,
Fero, in the village of West Davenport ,
Delaware county, N. Y. At fast it was re-
ported that she was shot through the head
by a burglar. Her husband told this story.
He said that he was awakened in the night
by man feeling under his pillow; and that
bn his moving,or attempting to raise himself,
the burglar tired a revolver at him, but the
ball missed 'hint and struck his wife in the
head and killed her. The burglar then fled
and. made got at his escape. Circumstances
have since led to the belief that, the husband
himself is the guilty party, and he has been
arrested and lodged in the county jail. He
was a Justice of the Peace and Postmaster of
the village.

Two Letters.
Being in need of funds a few weeks ago,

we sent out tmlite notices to our subscri-
bers, asking them as friends of the office to
remit the amounts they owed us—small to
them but important in the aggregate to us.
They were meant in the best spirit and
worded in such a manner that no person of
gentlemanly instincts could take offence.
The responses have been as various, as the
;sum:, N., kcal fsst fbr ttw purpose or lett=
our readers into the mysteries of thepublish-
er's correspondence, we subjoin_ two speci-
men:. :

LOCCKPORTS:, Nov. 30, '6B
Ed. vrie Observver :

Sir: Igot that dunn, an Am muchoblidgd
fur it. i Think yu must be haard up to Cend
Dunn fur Three dotr seventy 5 Ct. i like
vure papr but i Wonto be dund Neep vure
bunns to self After this. i Seend vutlie
munney an Yu "mad• cr. an Seend Recp.
Stop The Paper, fur I Won't bee dunud.

NORTH EAST, Dec. 1, 186
Frichd Whited?n received your polite

note informing me of my delinquency, and
ant glad that you reminded me of it. The
amount, as you say, is a small one to me, but
I can easily see that where there are so many
accounts like it, the• aggregate amounts to a
great deal to you, and the withholding of it
must seriously affect your business in these
hard times. The'• Observer is admitted to be
one of the best palters in the State, and all
Democrats should be proud to sustain it.
Enclosed find amount of mybill, and pay-
ment for a year in advance. Asking your
paidon for my negligence, I am

lours Respectfully,

The portraits' of these two menaretdratn
as accurately by their own hands as they
could In by the most skillful artist. The mie
Ss a gentleman .by instinct and education --

the other, well our readers can decide for
themselves. It' is but tar to the Democrats
of Erie county to say that the author of the
l Lct letter is a better sample of their number
than the other, and that, while we now and
then conic across a boorish creature like the
spee:men exhibited, the genus is becoming'
rarer every year.

The Electoral College.
On Wednmclav the different Electors

chosen in November met at the capitals of
their respective States, and made a formal
reeord ...)f their choice for President. The
way in which this was done is as follows:
The Electors vote by ballot, and, after the
votes, are counted, several copies of the re-
cord are made. One is sent by mail to the
President ofthe Senate, at Washington; ano-
ther. is disposed in the State archives, while
aspacial messenger, who may be either one
of their own body or an outsider, is delega-
ted to carry a third copy to the Secretary of
State. The -messenger receives , while on
this duty, the sane mileage as a member of
Vongrms. With these precautions there is
not much danger, therefore, of the vote of
any State failitig to arrive at Washington by
the time die general count is made by Con-
grer,,, on the second Wednesday of February.
On. the latter dew the United States Senate
proceeds to the Hall of the House of Repre-.
sen'atives, and its President takes his seat by
the side of the Speaker. Two teller's are
then appointed, and tree sealed packages from
the Electoral Colleges are opened. usually
commencing with the State of Maine. After
theroll of States hashas been milled, the 'result
is declared by the President of the Snate.
If there is no choice—that is, if no one has a
majority dyer all in the Electoral Colleges—-
the Rouse ofRepresentatives proceeds to.se-
lect from the thrtar highest candidates for
President before the people. In the Rouse
each State hasbut onevote on this question--
whether it has one or thirty-tbrec members
—die majority of the delegation determining
bon- that rote shall be cast. The Senate, in
the meantime. proceeds to its chamber, and
there selects, by ballot, from one of the two
highest candidates, the Tice President.
This is on the presumption that nodhoice his
been made by the -people.

WE VINO in the Elgin Courant (England)
a strange but perhaps not -o'er true tale. A
worthy clerhe Rev. Mr. Murdock,
pastor of the parish of Boharm, after reach-
ing the age of three score and ten, fell sick.
The physicians in attendance told him
that within a week his' illness would termi-
nate fatally. Hitherto he had never sum-
moned up courage to find a wife, but now
he resolved to die a husband_ His_taste was
gratified. for- a frolicsome assistant teacher
of the parish school, Miss' Stewart, only
twenty years of age, was willing to become
the old man's bride. By the interposition of
a justice of the peace she was made Mrs.
3furdoch.

Tun Sra.r.ca of Turkey has about nine
htutdred' wives, but only three are his savor-

-1 itta, each of them of remarkable beauty.
Their names are: "Dournel," the New

; Dil," the Excellent Heart;
and "Eda Dill." the Elegance of the Heart.
His eunuchs, chamberLsins, pages, pipe-bear-
ers, grooms, cooks, number over two
thousand persons, for whom some six thou-
sand dishes are daily prepared, which are'served at fire hiandred tables

Y. r

NEWS CLINGS.
• G/D7. Gam' is reported bya St.Louis cor
respondent to be worth 4300,(100.

BL.arrox Blkimm, of the World, is erect
ing a house on a 50.000 lot.

IT is calculated that there are now abort
62,000 Chinamen settled in California.

CHICAGO PEELSUrge over the census jus
completed, which gives it 252,000 poptda
tion.

Tint WIIKAT crop of .1848 is said to' be
larger than has been known for several
years.

GEN. ROBERT E LEE has a Bible class of
one hundred and filly members in his col-
lege, Lexington, Va.

GEN. GRANT will have control of 53,000
offices, whose annual compensation amounts
to thirty millions ofdollars.

THE Atrrnon of the hymn beginning "I
would not live always," is still-living ; and is
eighty years ofage.

.1 MAN named Cryden, in New Orle.ins,
has gilded his last born with the name "No-
ratio Seymour Blair."

IN BOSTON it was just five months and five
daps from the last snow of last spring to the
first snow this fall.

THE EDITOR of the Edinburg Daily Re-
view recently died in his chair, while writ-
ing an article for his newspaper.

A Rtt t. Is before the Vermont Legislature
imposing penalties upon all parents and
guardians neglecting to send their children
to school.

WHEN A young woman gives up the name
of 3lullenschlager to adopt the name of Cim-
lotti, as one did the otherday in Louisville,
She deserves a paragraph.

3ltt. /Irr.trftnE.D, the druggist, desires the
public to be informed that the rumors circu-
lated by some of fife jourimls in regard to
his sanity are without foundation.

A 3fonvooltenv COUNTS, Ohin, fanner
who wished to give a lot for a church and
burial ground, had the deed made out "to
God Almighty, Hisheirsand assigns forever,"
and the deed is so recorded.

Crtowns or negroes from interior Counties
swarmed at the poll in Augusta, Ga., an elec-
tion day, and went from one ballot box to
another with perfect impunity. In a general
pitched fight only one colored person was
killed.

THE FORTUCONUNG report of the Postmas-
ter General will show that in all the South-
ern States,Kentucky and Tennessee excep-
ted, the receipts from postage do not equal
the expenses of the transportation of the
malls

S 1 CE TUE Presidentialelection thepeculiar
friend a. woman's rights have revived the
free discussions, and taken measures to can-
vass for signatures to petitions to Congress
for woman suffrage in, the District of Colum-
bia.

TIIE SECRETARY of the Navy has decided
to further reduce the expenses of that De-
partment- by prdering borne some of the
larger vessels from distant squadrons, and
supplying their places by smaller class ves-
sels.

N. D. CRAWFORD, of Jackson County,
Michigan, made a bet of twenty-five dollars
that lie could husk seventy-five bushels of
corn in one-day, between sunrise and sunset.
On the 26th ultimo the trial came off, and he
husked'one. hundred bushels in call hours.

1360, the ten Southern States, before the
rebellion, cast 856,362 votes for the Presi-
dency. In the same States, this year, the
number of white voters, registered and en-
titled to the suffrage, is 692,832—being 26,-

-.4SO more than before the war.
FINANCIAL panic has been prevailing in

New Brunswick. The agent of the St.
Stephen's*Bank is bankrupt and in jail, and
the bank suspended, after standing the run
upon it till noon. Late dispatches say the
panic has subsided, and the Bank is again in
operation.

ATORRESPONDENT writes from Illinois to
the Reading Gazette :

"Since the electign, the price of land has
fallen t 3 on the acre,; corn has dropped 37 1-2
ets. ; wheat declined 7,5 cents per Pushel;
Potatoes are worth 60 cts. ; Butter 0 els.;
Egza 30 cts.'wages are considerably, down
and many laborers are out of etnployFtent."

MRII...IIIIIAEiIILINCOLN, accompanied by
her son, arrived safely at Bremen on Board
the steamer Baltimore from Baltimore, and
has gone to Frankforf•on•the•Main, from
whence then• visited Wiesbaden, Where 'little
Tad" entered a boarding school. Mrs. Lin-
coln then started for Nice, intending to
spend the winter in Italy.

Tat ARILS of the United States, according
to the Register for 1865, consists of five artil-
lery, ten cavalry, and forty-five infantry regf-
ments, which, with the staff, comprise DNS
enlisted men and2,91 S commissioned officers ;

the latter including one general, one lieuten-
ant-general, five major-generals, and nineteen
brig.adiers.

"Titus &is" that the young Marquis of
Bute, just turned of twenty-one, lord of
boundless acres and a dozen titles, with a rent
roll of£41:10,000 a year, handsome ancfgood,
unmarried, and not even engaged, is about
to come to this country, on what is formally
announced as a "tour of observation." Will
any of ourRepublican damsels go for him?

WE MAY no loncer comfort ourselves with
the idea that the earthquake shocks which
have been so alarming this fall are either
sporadic or local. They have appeared now
in every quarter OF the'globe, and in Cali-
fornia they manifest a singular persistency.
The eruptions and repeated shocks of the
past few months would seem tobetoken some
great internal convulsion ofour planet

A t ,INC. taa. case has just come before the
French tribunals. A young girl. 11 years of
age, attempted successively the life of her
mother and sister, for the tole mar of
drinking their bloat. The child eat been
examined by competent physicians, and
proved to be attacked by the ,strange mania
of anthropophagy. Her extreme youth leads
her physicians to hope that hercute maybe
accomplished.
Aortss are punished in a very pe-

culiarmanner in certain parishes in Ilunrary.
The pastor of the parishes in which they live
has them chained on Sunday to a tree or
post in front of the church, and describes
then, in flaming words, the enormity,of the
offense which the poor creatures have com-
mitted, the crowd meanwhile jeering' and
hallooing all the time. Stripes are*tultied
to this punishment in peculiarly henious
A room convicted of stealing a valise from

a railroad train at Wilmington; Da, was
sentenced to seceive forty lashes on the bare
back at the public whipping post. New
Castle, stand for four hours in the 'Calory,
undergo an imprisonment for one year, and
be compelled to make full restitution to theowner of the stolen valise of the value of
everything contained therein, and remain in
prison until such recompense is made.

A Torso soar, lately employed by Mr.
Samuel Bent, of Portchester, as coachman,
has become insane, because of a practical
joke played on him by some companions ',

his sleeping room a short timeago. It seems
that on the nightof aDemocraticprocessics
recently in the town, the young man felt
very unwell and retired to bed. His com-
panions took advantage of his slumbers and
lighted up his room brilliantly to honor the
processiovists. As the procession- moved
past the house,the"noiseawakened theyotmg
man, who. on seeing the lights,Ahich he
bad not expected, was thrown into 7 violentfit,from which he emerged, as thephysicians
think, a hopeless Image. The young- mart,
from hisravizws, seems tohave regarded the
lights as partofthe"wake"which hisfriends
were holtilmorerhis dead body.

TUE homeopathic systeni of medicine was
itetrixtucedc it Is stated, in the United States
by' a Gentian physician, Dr. Ores, who in
theyear 1€0.5 published a book on the sub-
ject. At firstmot much attention was paid
to it, but in the next ten years, sixiworks ad-
vocatinglbe principles of Hahnemann were
published. In 183411abes manualwas trans-
lated and found many students. At present
there are 3,037 practitioners of hOrneopathy
in the United States, of whom 818 are to be
found in New Y0rk,374 in Pennsylvania, 352
in 0hi0;275 in Michigan, and 251 in Massa-
chusetts.' There are.6l societies, 3being na-
tional, 2 sectional, 16 State, and 40 'local.
There are 7 colleges and 44hospitals, infirm-
aries, &c., in different States. ,

Tim rormsnost of Pennsylvania has re-
cently been estimated by a comparison of
the election returns 'of 1860. and 1863. In
1860 the vote polled for electors for Presi-
dent was 476,442 to a population' of 2,906,-
115, as obtained from the census returns, In
1868 the vote for Auditor General reached
653,155, which would give a present popula-
tion of 3,983,997 souls. Applying the same
ratio to Philadelphia, it 'appears that inI'B6o
there were 76,707 votes polled to a popula:
tion of 568,034, and that in 1863 the 121,4.58
votes cast would indicate a population of
.890,426. In 1860 the per centage ofvoters to
the population was 16.4 in' the State, and
only 13.5 in Philadelphia.

AT A scoAn refinery .In. St. Louis, oil the
15th inst.,a workman named Theodore Nan-
neman made a misstep and fell full fifteen
feet into n pan of boiling Sugar, four feet
deep. Any one who knowi the heat of
boiling sugar can form an idea ofthe suffer-
ings ofthe unfortunate man, on' all fours to
his hips and shoulders 'in the' scalding hot
syrup. He was almost immediately picked
out by the active employees, who were for-
tunately at Land at the time of the accident,
but his limbs were absolutely cooked to the
bone.

A snowy time ago arespectable dentist in
Galveston was charged, and held for trial,
with having perpetrated a villainous outrage
upon the person ofa lady patient, while un-
der the influence ofchloroform. It turns out
that the lady was the dupe of her own im-
magination, hich was quickened by her
pre-existing doubts and fears, and abnorm-
ally excited by. the .chloroform; and so the
accused was acquitted without the jury even
leaving their seats.

A.wicw*oto man died recently in Berlin
whose young wife had a sorry life.
He freqiently stated that Lie would be re-
venged. On reading the 'will his- revenge
was too much felt. He left all his property;
about $1,000,000, to his wife, on condition
that she passes every day from eight A. 31.
till sixy. M. in his tomb. Shohld she miss
one hour the whole fortu;te reverts to the
natural heirs.

A LITTLE daughter of Jonathan Gibbs, of
Attica, Indiana, three years old, got hold of
a box of vegetable pills, the other day, su-
gar-coated, and swalloWed twenty 1 The
father says he has not , been worse scared
since the battle of Stone river. An emetic
waiadministered and thechildsaved, though
not swithout considerable suffering. "

IL ENGLAND there are manyfarmers who
more than support inemseiva...ll...„ s-4......
flies -on the product of six acres, besides
paying heavy rents. Agriculturists in Ger-
many, who are proprietors of five acres, sup-
port themselves on two, and lay up money
on the remainder.

A soo: In Trumbull county, Ohio, one tidy
last week put 1300 in greenbacks in the par-
lor stove for safe keeping. Next day his
wife had company and . not being aware of
the bidden treasure, lighted a tire in the
stove, and POO of the government debt was
paid.

A sr:mtl-klt freak of nature was sera in
an Arkansas town, recently, in the shape of
a rn -an with three ears ; one on each side of
his head, and a third—whielt belonged to
another fellow—between his teeth.

AN EXCHANGE says that James 11. llerick,-
ot Lodi, Illinois, aged eighty-one,,was mar-
ried Wit week at Dover, Ohio, to 3liss Mary
Chatfield, the same age. The parents made
no objection. - •

Jodx DWIEU has been tined #.5 in Nash-
ville, for using loud and vulgar language.
How thankful ought Mr. Greeley to be that
be does not live in Nashville.

Ttts I'OPULAT/01'; of'the United States is
nearly 39,000,000. lf,it increases in the same
ratio as it has in preceding periods, it will be
42,000,000 in 1970, and 70,000,000 in 1900.

GLAnsro.NE, the English statesman, is the
latest accession to the Woman's Rights party.
He declares .for female suffrage wherever
there is female taxation. -

A SAVANNAH culprit attempted tcl escape
from anofficer by shamming death, bat was
brought to life by the pouring of water into
his mouth ashe lay on his back.

Lrctvirt MATCLIES yielded the Govern-
ment last year, through the Refenue De-
partment, 9 million arid ahalf dollars

Emernqrsvvwere of frequent occur-
rence in New England during the first ten-
wry after its settlemenbby the Puritans.

ANEWBERG (-4. Y.) lady has been made
the mother of four children at one birth—-
two boys and two girls.

Tugs 111 D a fair in Marshallcounty, lowa,
recently, at which a feature Was a foot race
by. three girls.

A vi..ocs of ants, ten miles in width, re-
cently crossed Shasta Valley, California..

ROUSES SELL for ten cents, apiece in some
parts ot Australia.

DEXTER MADE a hallr;mile last week is 1A:16
—the shortt time on record...'TEE PREVALLENG clirase st Montgomer3-,
Alabama, is negro highwaymen.

Tar. AVERAGE age of soldiers during the
late war was between ..`3..end 25.

SECTUSTILE LEAVES:—The woods arenow
full of leives. Indeed they appear to be
more abundant-than eVer,-but farmers do not
value them ashighly.tis we think they should.
For barn yards . specially they are profitable
to haul in. They area obtainable toowhen
there is littlepressing work on hand. Gath-
ered up in heaps they can be readily loaded
on carts and wagons with close shelving!,
by using either a cloth some two or three yards
square, orwith a wooden rake and the arm.
Hoes are very fond of them for litter, so are
cowl. ; and for compost. they are excellent.
Asoat straw is now: Usually fed to cattle,
and rye straw commands a high price in the
market, there is nothing left for the purpose
of litteringexcept wheatstraw. Hence forest
leases should be held in higher estimation
than they commonly are. , It is a good rule
to gather them this month or early in Dec-
ember, as they are not quite dry and can be
loaded morereadily and larger quantities can
be got on the wegon.--Erehaage. . .

A DIRMSGUMIED Methodist minister and
prominent temperance lecturer once re-
marked that go wberel he would, from one
end of the country to llthe other, he hardly
ever Tailed to find Plantation Bitters, and
while he condemned the practice of using
these Bitters too freely; he could not, consci-
entiously say that he ;would discard them
from the sidedxiard, for he himself bad re-
ceived beneficial results from their use, and
that, (ram a long and close observation, he
was convinced that when used moderately,
and as a medicine exclusively, they were all
that was recommended. At the same time
he wansed'lds hearers not to pull the' cork
too often, for they were tar too pleasant a
tonic to trifle with.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL.4II27.OI* to thebest
imported German-Colo-sae, azid sold at half
the price. nor26-tf.

LADIte and Gents'' Fars d&coy cheap. Bats,
best Furnishing goo=dela
thmanner by Jones•ln Snits

oizZ;-tf

Dims Goons—less; titan importers' prices,
al 512 Stale street.

dec.l.txr. L Rogessfitso& Co. ,

Tars best foams armies sal blanks is the
citr ei this °beerier dim..

EXECUTION OP A MIITIDEITS--"NE KNOT'
Gyms WAY Twics.--Another of those tent=
bly shocking scenes at the gallows was wit-
missed at the execution ofRufus B. Anderson
of 'Nevada. The usual crowd surrounded
the gallows, and the usual military force and •
attendant clergymen had been employed.
After prayer on the platform the prisoner '
calmly addressed the spectators. Having
finished, be stepped forward to the railing,
and requested that the deputy sheriff should
put the noose around 'his neck, and then
'snook hands with those on thif platform.
He then took his position on the trap, and
his hands and feet were bound, and the
noose was slipped over his head and thy. cap
drawn Over his face. At the signal the trap

fell, and the wretched young man lay
stretched upon-the ground, the knot having

given way. There waS a wild cryanda rush
forward of the crowd, but they were kept
back by the guard. Anderson was carried
to the platform, the ',noose wits adjusted
around, his neck, and the trap fell. The
knot gave way again, and Anderson was

• prostrated insensible. He was carried up the
steps of the platform and seated in a chair,
his face wearing the pallor of the grave,
from which he had been twice snatched.
The rope was adjusted the third time. As
the trap fell be swung free, and after a slight
muscular movement for several minutes, all
.was over. ' • • '

To Delinquents.
We have sent out bills to a largo number

of persons during the past week, and. intend
continuing to do so until all owing the office
are notified. For the benefit of those who
may think we go to this trouble and expense
for the mere "fun" of the thing, we would
state that our notices mean j•ist what they•
say, and we hope to have those in arrears
act accordingly. lye cannot afford to hive
so much money outstanding any longer, and,
in justice to ourself,, must make an effort to
collect what belongs to us. After the Ist
January all indebted for over a year's b-
scription, whose responsibility we eno
acquainted with, will hare their names
stricken off the books,• and the accounts
placed in a Justice's hands for collection.
We are resolved to inaugurate a system of
snore prompt payment in fliture, and will
adopt the advance system as soon as we can
get our books into a convenient shape.

For the benefit of persons with treacher-
ous memories, we will add that it is an old
established rule of the Observer office to
charge fifty cents additional When subscrip-
tion accounts are not paid within the year,
and this practice will be' striCtly lived up to
after the expiration of the.present year. tf.

RENIARRATSLE PETRIPACTION.—AIMUt SiS
years ago, says the Troy Press, Mr.- Amos
13roughton died in Wayne county, in this
State, and was buried there. After his death
his widow and children moved to Buskirk
Bridge, in this county, where they now re-
side. A few days ago the family of the de-
ceased resolved to bring the remains of the
father from Wayne county and have them
deposited in a cemetery near their present
residence. In furthrance of this purpose
the grave was opened and the coffin exposed,
but all ordinary efforts to lift it from its pie-i-
-tion proved infeffeetual. The coffin lid was
therefore removed; when it was• found that
the body was in the most perfect state ofpet-
ritaci2ion. It , was covered with a dry mould,
whitch. when remnyed.revealed a surface al-,
most. as white :inn pure as mature. Foe
body showed not the least particle o' -decay.
Every feature and lineament was perfectly
preserved, and the body had the appearance
ofa finely chiseledstatue, When Mr. Brough-
tou *died he weighed about two hundred
pounds whit) theremains had increased in
weight by petrifaction to•Kipitilundrcdpdorgill.
Before the body was' interred at Buskirk it
was seen by thefamily friends and manyoth-
ers there. tis the most perfect and wonder-
ful instant ofpetrifaction of human remains
that has e fr come to ourknowledge.

llonithms ; Orrnaor. BY NEGROES.--On
Saturday -list; at 3 o'clock r. 3.t. an honest
fisherman by the nameof.rean an:Jones, who
has his shriMpery on the river, opposite Car-
rolton, sen• his daughter.Tmaille,age eleven

rice field ofMr. Zerringite1 1,.to glean ail rthe reapers. She failed to re-
turn, a sea cli was instituted without result;
yesterday morning the swollen body of the
unfortunate girl was found floating in the
river in the eddy near her father's residence.
That she succumbed to the brutal pasiions
ofsome of the colored laborers'upon the rice
ci pp, who after accomplishing their hellish
desiens.upon her phi-son, murdered her and
threw herinto theriver, seemed to be evident.
She was found tightly sewed up in a sack
—the sack enveloping her body from thehead to the knees. The Coroner was Sent for. ,
Let Peter Harper and llugh J. Campbell
take memorandum ofthis, in making out are- I
port of outrages in the- Pariah of )Jefferson,
and let ihem remember that it was perpetra-
ted by tile negro.—N. 0. Time., 21,t,

Job Pnntlog.
We remind the public that ;the .Obseryer

°trice is now fitted up in the mckit_ complete
manner, and that our facilities for doing Job
Work ofevery kind are unsurpassed by any
other establishment in this section. We are
prepared' to do all styles of Miffing in or-
-diriary use, plain or colored, at short notice,,
and on the most reasonable terms. Business
men in need of anything in outline will find
it to their interest to give us a call. -

febl2 tf.

LEGAL BLANES.—We remind those in need
of blanks •that our assortment iis the most
complete in the city, corhprising every sort
generally in use by Justices...ittorneys, Con-
stables, Property Owners and Business men.
They are all prepared by experienced men.
got up in the best style, and sold at the most
reasonable priees. A liberal deduction will
be made to dealers or others purchasing in
large quantities. ir_2-57tf.

EUIE. Dec. Ist. IS6S;
Crushed, Pulverized and Granulated Su-

gars at IC ets. per pound, Rio Coffee 2 ets.
per pound, flea Refined Oil XI eta. per cal-
ion, at A. 31EsNin's Cheap Cash Store, Cot.
Sth 4: State Street. • clee2-211-*

nanntral
Crf,llMAN—BritClll"—On Wednesday, Na-

ember 25th. by Rev. Ambrose Dunn, Mr.
Sanford It Cushman. editor of the
North East Star.).to Miss Emma S. Brecht,
of McKean.

VANDEvonT.Pnosr—On the 12th ult., in
Brookville, Pa., Mr: John H. Vandevort,
formerly. of,P,rie Co., to Misz Ai.l A. Fr& ,,t,
of Jefferson county,

BF.nELL—TowNsEsn—On the :11th ult.. it
the residence of the bride's parents, Dover,

• :Vial=lt, by Re:. Mr. Cambell, B.
&Jell: to 3liss Lucy A. Townsend.

DIED.

Etant—On the pe'th ult., ofcongestive lever,
Belle Marvin. daughter of James C. and
Adelaide Han, aged twenty rarmths.

Baum—ln Cherry EBB, Erie Co., on Mon-
day., Noy. 16, Mrs. Lucy Brown, aced
Vein-

`Join-sros—ln Waterford town ship. on the
21st inst., James Johnston, Sr., aged SS
years.

31oFrAT—In Corry, Nov. 15th, John Edgar,
only ton of John and Sarah Moffat, aged
3 years and 7 days.

GI rs tt—ln P-airciecr, Nor. 10th.Philip P.
Glazier. Sr.. aged 63 years, 6 months. and

days.

Otto antruscrarnts.
aii-Ndventsenta, to secure tnsertion, must

be handed in by 9 o'clock. on Thursday morn-
ing. All advertisements will be continued at
theexpense of the advertiser. unless ordered
fora specified time.

Any BOOR,LAGAZLNE, or NEWSPAPER
Nomatter whereor by whom published, may

be ordered at PablichP-ea prices from
J. W. KING.

LTSTON SIILLB, r.s.
1i Box XL-dec 3-U.

DISCHARGE ES BASKRITTCY.s- TEE DISTRICT COURT of the Coded
I States, for the Western District of .Penrea.
ttlliter 8, Payne, a bankrupt under the Act of
CoofIlareh havingapplied for a

from all his debts and other t•trav
provable under said Act, by order of the Court
notice is hereby given toall persons Who Lore
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ed to appear on the Tth day of Jan-, Me. at 2o'clock, P. L. beforeS. E. tVoodroir. Esq.. tertiisles. at his °nice, inEde. pa-, toshow cause,
any they have, why a discharge. should not be
punted to the said bankrupt. Jthaffratherno-
tice is hereby given, that the; second and third
meetings ofcreditors ofthe said bankrupt, re.
oohedby the and lith sections ofwild set.
will behad'beforethe mild Beirlace, at the same
time and piece.

- C. IlleCANDTesee,
. Clerkof U.S. ShattietCourt lkwwad DeaWd.

tr. ort I

33uointoo Directory.

WHOLFNALE GRSOCERS.Chughey, Burgess & Walker, ...zand 26 N. Park
Scott et Wes 500 and 502 Frenchat.
Johnston & Brevelller, 513 French at.

WIIOLFJ4ALE BOOTS AND SIIOEI3.
Arbuctsle 6: Clark, 32 North Park.

ROOTS AND 81101•19.
L. H. Clark, 11 Park Row.
S. Z. Smith, Sal State street..
C Englehart & Co. 39 North Park.
George Zurn, 7a5 State street.
F. Metter, 81.3 State at.
.1. Evar.s, Jr., 833%' Stateat.

BOOK STORES.
Caughey & MeCreary, North Park. ,
0. Spafferd, 5'.S French at.

BOOKSELLES AND NES AGENTS.
Win..l. Sell & Co,R ITS State StreWet.

FLOUR & FEED.
H. B. Haver:nick, Park Row.
Crouch & 13r4., 519 French it.
Smith Line & Son, LT3State St,

LIQUOR STORES.
stott. k .Michael 1 State at.
Gee. M. Smith, North Park.

MUSIC STOMA.
13: D..Zlcgler wai State st.
sirs. Win. 803 State at.

SEWING SfACHINE AGENCIES
•

Wheeler & \Nilson, 427 state at.
Hosve Sewing Machine, 002 French st.
Singer Sewing Machine. ram French at.

river & 'Baker. R2O State At.
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE:

Wm. H. Glenny, 12 Park Row.
Isaac Rosenzweig, 514 State st.

WATCIE & JEWELRY.
Mann & Fisher, 2 Park Row.
T. M. Austin,t 9 North Park.

HAT:3 AND CAIN.
.1. 11. 'Wilson, 21 Noe tr-Park.
J. Kunz, Ag't, 513 State strcet.
Win. Kendall, 52.14 Frenchat.
J. H. Smith. 525 French At.

CONFECTIONERY 5T010.14.
Bener & Burgess, 431 and WO State street

DRUGS AND I.:WINES.
S. IL Ilannun, 1317 Peach street.,
Viers & Elliot, .129 State street.
Hall .1.7Warfel. Cat) State st,
Wilkins & Doll. 1312-Peach stret.t.
3. B. Carver Jr Co., 21 North Park. '
Wm, NickA• Sons, 702 State street.
Dr. S.:Dickinson & 50n,711 State street.- -

DRY GOODS.
Monel „I Stephens &

G. 13. Merrill.
Decker, Koster t i.chnuin, Clio reach at
. Ntorrihott Bros. 714 State St.
P. Ifenrlehs, 71G State st.
Edson, & Co., 3 Nolge
Rosenzweig & Bro., 512 Statest.
Clark, Itooth & Co., 5 Reed Mouse Block- - -

mix Goong AND C.IItPRT3
Deitendort, Gins% & Foster.
Warner Bros., WO State Bt. •

GnocERIEs.
Burton & artentll,l324 Peach st.
It. A. Field &Co.,1215F.J. Rexford & 1321 "

A. A J. Brabender, 121 S
Henry Beckman, 501 State st.
Marshall. Christian & Craig,21 North Park
A. Goa, 515 French st.
A. 'Minnie, Corner sth and State st. .
P. A. Becker ,tCo., 511 French st.
Bryan & Meudykrin. 555 French st.
William Idallciry, 527 French st.
F .isehlaudecifer,4l2l State at.
Ii Claus, 26 East Fifth Ft. •
P. Schaaf, 754 State st.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J. Bos.. Thompc.on, 521 French st.
James Sill, 514 French st.
D. W. Hutchinson. Girard. Pa.

PEIOTOGILAPIIs,
Ohlwiler's over 19, Rosentarelg's Block.

A. Lott, 13111 Peach et,
Geo. C. Dunn, over ON State street.
Dolph BrOs.'Farrar Ifni! Building.
S. D. Wager& Cu., over IZIPeach at.

• . TOB.ICCO .INi) CIGAR.S.
E. R. Welshman, 1518 Peach st.
rioap,, & Asklnc, 70ii State Mt.
C. Deck. 70) State mt.
31 W. Mckl, 517 French st: '

H. y. Sterner, 101 State 't. •

lIARDWARE.
S'ltannon & Co., inl Peach st.
W. W. Pierer d: Co., .8:3) State st.
MeConkev & Shannon, 317 French st.
J. C.-Seldim,523 French st.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
Isaac Vantassel, 122 t Peach st.
Hubbard Bros., 741 Statest.
M. Mayer &. Son, 1215 State st. _

Barr, Johns=on & Co., lets' and InSn Stateet

if. NorthN. Mnrph„ =Noh Park.
fitnarod& ,o , 1181 Sassafras st.

G ..NF.8..A.1. UNDERTAKERS.
tr. A. RAWL% & Co., 814 Statest.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.
J. IL 111blet & Co., 814 State St. - -

LUMBER MERCHANTS.
Brawles & Bat!, State st., near depot,

CLOTHING STORES.
dr.... are..-1.-.......1...t.n,1112 AMU st.Stilz .t..Mellrk. 13.1:3 State st. •

F. Warner, k3l Statest.
J. Ni, Kuhn, P22 State st.
3farkg & Meyer, 4 NOBle Block.
W. L. Ross, \o. 10 North Park.

PHYSICIAN.S & SURGEONS.
J. L. Stewart, ..i!) North Park. house 417 State st.
E. J. Fraser, il-lomcepathlstl, 531 Poch st.

STRAW GOODS.
k. M. Blake, South Park.
Mrs. M. Curtis, ,South.Park.
The,,ll,ses McGrath. GM French st.
W. C. Hawkins, 1310..Peach at.

BRASS-FOUNDRIES.
Jame/a& Meta, 117.3 State st.
MACRINISTS, FOUNDERS .AND BOILER

MAKERS.
Lowerien, /Tall ez Co., 3d and Peach sta.

lESIMMEME2
las. P. Crook S Son, cor. 4th and Peach sts
L. White SI Co., corner 11thand French st,.
Thigh Jones, corner 11th and Holland t.ts.
Jacob Hootz„ 1214 Peach at.

Rep abbetttstmtnts

Administratoem Notice.
T ETTEP-S OF ADSIINISTRATION on the

tote of Joseph Callender, clec'd., Lue of
Springrlehl tp., Erie Co., Pa.. having, been gran-
ted to the undersigned, notice is hereby given
to all• indebted to said eatate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them, duly authentica-
ted, for settlement-

GILIVEET 111.- 11D, Adm.
Springfield, ItiOv. 1543-6 w •

WATERFORD ACADEMY
k-ND

Teachers' Seminary.
A. S. ABBEY, Principal.
Miss B. A. SMITH, Preceptress.

TheWinter term opens December', 1 4S; clo-
se. March U, MCI

Tuition from Si to S.G. French and German,
extra. each $1,50.

For further :information address
THE PRINCIPAL, -

Waterford. Elie Co.. Pa,
JNo. Wool), Pres' t.SPY. BENSON, See'''.

110%--Ai-Zt

P HALL'S
. VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR

-

, Z?E2I2IVAR •
Is THE best article ever mown to R'TORE

GRAY HUB to itsoriginal youthful color.
It will prevene.the Hairfrom falling out.
Makes Hie 11.41AirnoOtit and glassy, and does

not stela the sl.ln as others. -
Our Treatise on the Half sent free by mall.

R. P. trAll,,st Co., Nashua, 'N. H., Proprietors.
For sale by all druggists.

Administrator's Sale.
• 1)Y ViDTDEofan order of the Orphans' Court

of Erie County,the undersigned...adminis-
trator elf the estate of Michael Gunher, will es-pcwe to tiuhlic sale, on the premises, on SAT-

, Dec. I9th, at 2 o'clock, P. M., the
following property, to-wit: All that certain
piece or parcel, of land situate In the totrnship
of Franklin, and bounded as follows, to-wit:—
Beginning at a stone in the middle of the Mead
road at the corner of the Walther and Stephens
land, thence west along the line of thesaid line
of Walther and Stephens hula nu perches to a
post thence north 7•40 perches to a post,thence west .14 perches, thence east I:51 perches
to a post in the centre of the said Mead
thence south along the centre of said Mead=
i 0 perches to the Place of beginning, contain-Inceighty-tire acres, more or less.

TgattS.—One-third down, the balance in two
equalannual payments, secared by bond and
mortgage. SIICILI.EL C. GLMBER,

nocl9-3t Administrator.
The New York Sun,

An Independent Ikoly Yetrstiaper. political
and general, giving all the „Vett-sin a fresh, tead•
able, attractive mariner, condensed ao that abusiness man can find time toread the whole.
Charier Editor and Manager. Pricefd
a year, ES,ilfor thrte inoriths.

TIM WEEKLY SUN.
Prepared with great care for country sabscri•bets. Political news thoroughly condensed.Farmers' Club frilly reported. Markets accu-rately given. Horticultural and

Faller.Department edited by Andrew 8. Greatvariety of interesting roiscelLlneaus r
making It a flat-rate G&NERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER. Those who wish for a thor-
oughly reliable paper for the pending toast Inid
tenant Presidential Campaign. find THEWEEKLY SUN exactly whatthey need. Prue.SIa year; 33 copies, toone address, Si 50 copies
to oneaddress, =AO; llil w)ples to one addressrz. •I .TECF. SEINIZIMEICLY £II7N.Same size and character as the Weekly, brit
furl fishing twice as much reading matter, and
giving the news with greater frestutess. Great
pains will also be taken in making up thepollt-
entl news of the day for this_ paper, so that the
reader. whatever be his politics, will find theSEDI-WEMLY SUN to be an accurate andcomprehensive compendiumof political talon-

, nation. In fact, we mean that this shall be
the most valuable campaign paper in tbe coun-
try. Price. tta year; to copies to one address,
slb4 3) copies to one address, ttl: a) copies to
one 24 -dress, $BO : always in advance. Address,

THE SUN New . York Clty.

RE.NOVAL.
Du S. HUNTER has removed from tits old

i Ek. stand, south ofthe Depot, to the new store
three doors west of the American Hotel, south-} wear Park, wherehe hasa 'very fine lineof

HATS, CAPS, &C., &C.,
Warranted to he tonal in style,quality add fin-
ish toany in the market, andrespectfully solic-
it&a call from Ids old friends end the publicgenattsfierallyed.,assuring them none will goaway dia.

neIkANKS: BUNKS!—A complete assort-
-meat or every kind of Monks needed by

AMA:et:Leis. Jcsttees, Constables and Business
Men. bar sale at the Observer °Mee,

JOB PRECTLVG or every kind, in large or
=oil quantities, or qnsd, done In

the hart lOU, and at bateerprice; at the
Observer otßee
YOB PELLtiTecti ever kind, Uri Urge orJOBmall quastales, orcolored, dose la

the beei style, and aleoCiplata deralei prime. atthe
Observerale*.

Difer4lo3t EL-VOIS/A complete •stsoon-
oleat e _FspltUut or Blanks nookid by

Coostabies and Wuthwo
Wm, Swab atWOOteerwer aft%

ilebi atibertismrms.
owing tothe Itecullar an I lonrjl taAt tLr E :4I4tion14 which they sustai,,

WOMAN.,
culler organization, and theform, are subject to manysum 1./-from these contribute In no Sum lltheir happiness awl welfare, forhappy who are ill. Not only pLo, auto

,'"'these various feniale eorat,hatuts e:kr,suffered torun on without invokal health of the nlfividual, viii ereclog permanent sickness and preincline. Nor is it pleasant b. os-sit ''; •
andhrelief of thse varlom,only upon theemost anent 11.,true wotoalt SO far sacrifice h er i:r ,
to to to this. The sex %in thplaeing In their hands simple ehe, ,fi,will lie found elllcacloUs ht red le% mei ,almost evert. One of thane to•11,;trim,!, ' ;;;:plaints peculiru to the sex,

IlEfAtitol.l3 .l3 EXrit %in; liarsuffer on in silence, and hundreds of 'F:r "kply vainly to druggists and L I.merely tantalize UV m with lb.
or apply remedies which in., he thew „'would not wish to assert ,m) t lung ,t ;do injustice to the afflicted, but I amHAY toot although it May be prole!,
cessive exhaustion of the powen4of r„ . ;:. 'borions employment, non
food, profuse menstruationthe ~r . 1' •
Catree and frequent childbirth, -tt • ~,caused by direct irritation, nhhib .r 1,,• „COW: membrane or the vagina • ••

When reviewing the causes of these f3S,t,lug cornplainfli, Is most painful toplate the attendant j usticenem ,•them: It is but simple jtothe 5ub..,4j,"enumerate a few of the many additionalWillell SO largely affect the life, luraithart
•

pines ofwoman in all classes of 50ei,,,.„which, consequen tiy, airerit more
ly, the welfare of the entire human
tfutula that exists for pretocious
marriage. causes the years t hatind ere
for corporeal development to be wandperverted In the restraints of do—,
confinementof school, and e,p,• •lallr rn thealthy excitement of the 7,with the tardy- half-cloth*Nl, and ti,,-
duly excited by pleasure, pert erring :a n,night revel the hours. designed 1,,"reel, and rest, the work of
accomplished. • .

In consequence of this early strain ay.:11,,Syst4-111, unnecessary effort Is r,,plm4 „..,of votary to retain her hi t tlial•iti
at a later day, thus aggravating the ,•%11,one excitement Is over, another In pr0+ 1...,..:`,keeps the Mind Morbidly set:slice
slum while the now constant restraint fj•lonable dress, aleadutely forbidding the
else indispensable to the attainment
'jou of .9rganie health and strength:: 01,sure to night air; the sudden change of hature; the complete prostration produeel
excessive dancing. must of necessity prpr,;-:.,
their legitimate effect. At last, an ear;-
tinge caps the climax of misery, and 11,,,,ftwrote one, hitherto soutterly regardie, atplain dictates and remonstrances of
nature, become.;an unwilling sattle,t

• cal treatment. This Is but a truthful hl,tar-,,
the experience of thousands of our :.eut,u. ;men.

MEI

Long before the ability to exertise
tions ofthe generative organs, they re IL;n aceducation of their peculiar nervous ,45t,g,7composed or what is called the tissue. vhal„
In common with the female bretst
Idently under the control of 'metal t
and associations at an early period r,( ltf ;
as we shall subsequently see, these
when excessiye,l lead, long before paht.rt!.habits which asp.the very life of ttuir
ere • nature has aelf-cdmpleted their de, (1.
merit.

For Female Vliaktiess and behility,
or LencoirlireaTOO Profuse Slenstrust ion. El.latestion, Too Long Continued Perads, prw,,
sus and Bearing Down, or Prolateu
offer the mostperfect speclicklloIV Ilk
Compound Extract of &mho.
use, diet and advice, accompany. -

Females In every period of life, from ir.f.e.rrto extreme old age, will find it a reined,-
nature in the- discharge of its
Strength is the glory of znanleexAl
hood.. Delmboltra Extract Iluehu i, r.strengthening than any of the prepiraiVie,,Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and in., isant. Ilehabold's Extract liuchu, h
ceived the indorsement of the most pmtra,t;physicians In the Crated States,
to afflicted humanity a, a certain cure for ;•..
following diseases and syptoms, from whatevercauseoriginating : General Debility, Mentalsr.;
I'llysical Depress ion, v. Deterni:ust:s:lof Mood to the Head, Confused Ideas, ilyst,a,
General Irritability, Restlessness andriesS at Night, Absence of 3fuseular Ellitler,,
Inns of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Emaciation
Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of ,
gang of Generation, Palpitation of the 11
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a S, r,
and Debilitated state of the system. To Ui- to
the genuine, cut this out. Ask for
Take no other. *old by Druggists use
everywhere. Price :U.S., per bottle, or slx
ties for Stie%. Deli‘eresi to any adlres,, 1„,
seribesymptoms in all commiria
dress if. T. ffelmbold, Drug and
house, a 4 Broadway, N.Y.

Nuue are vnuitte unless (10n, ofgraved wrapper, with fae-sitni
cal Warehouse, and signed

novs4 t H. T. FiELnyi,u,

Sign of the Leopard !

FURS! FURS!

WE HAVE now on hand and
the best.stoel: of

LADIES , *AND CHILDREN'S lilts
Ever brought to this eitr. Oarcools
up in the best manner, expressly for GLr
trade. And in the

EXTRA FINE RINK SETS,
w, defy all competition. Al.o, n
eliam Siberian squirrel. River Mink,
Coney itc., all of a sup,rlor quality
manuhip.

FANCY ROBES.
hare the in .: • ~f

Hu(l,on Hay V:olf, s:,n.
Fox and Coon Robes, al, B;;.'!a:o
we sell at a bargain. 3

s 3r, -1K II s
X:ide to ordr.: of t =
irarrazett..4l to8r all rt. ,-

of Soft 'lat.. for n.
Ctuldr.r.n. In sn,?at

.'SPLENDID ASSORTSIEN'I ,JF

FURNISHING GOODS.
Consiging of all the late,t ctyles of
Shirts, Suspentlers,,Gents' Underwear, for. 4 te-
simree, bog,k.qn and Buckskin
Umbrellas, fie.
lir Give usa tall, at the sign of the 14-oPard.

J. KUNZ. Ac. n%
Er..1.4- te St., Bnia-nnON arlta

Great Monumental Fair

WayneBlock, Erie,
for one week, commencing

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th

(\IL PAINTINGS. ELEGANT STATIL'AitY.
Pariah Marble. froth Rome. A first

Piano. Wheeler a Wrison Sewing' 3.facMr....
Several superb C'arrlageTglaans, an slats,r-,:-
carvEsl Arm Chatr from wood of the thau -

Lawrence, /t. 12. A silver tea service. A r2...
dinner set of French China. Every cons- r,e
ble article of useful and -fancy work, tasz,L..y
and aklllfnlly Made by the of tr., 4,

-and county.

Some Prominent Article
Will be filspcxeed of by lot every er-h.:4ring the week.
~N ART GA-LEI:11 'V,
Arranged by a committee of : •

ttemen upon a plats ?love: to
elty.

li.AINCING, with a fah hand, •
rontms of the building.

REFSESIDIENTS -provided in fhiLu:l:
commencing Tuesday. Dee. '"th. L2n,Ll
day. Ice Cream and ClAe every ev..nlaz

Admission to the Fair. Ten Cent'

Adminbarator's Sale.
VIHTL7E of an order of the 1,71!•- --"

11 Court of the Corintyof Erie, the on
ed, _Administrator of the estate of
Heintz, deed., willexpose to public
Court House, in the city of Erie. on rATL
DAY, Dec- 1204 Ist:. at .t? o'clock, P. M. ::••••

lowing dtscribml property, to-wit cerc•el
lot-situate In Mill Creek township, Erie com:7•
being part of square -No. 31, bounded and
bed as follows, ComtnencLng s
on the south line of Pitch street 57:P4 frr:
wardly from wherethe south line of Vifth
is trite-rseeted by the west line of Cas/=asie
thence southwardly and parallel with Ca•-•• ,•-••:',
street Irsi feet to a post. thence westward'.7
and with Fifth street i feet toa
north's-:m(11y parallel with - •
feet to the south line of Fifth street. ••••
enstwardly along the south line of Fif:L. ••::•-• •
•.•?2,4: feet to the place of bea,inning.

Mints.—One-tbird down, the halal:re m
equal annual payments, secured be
mortgage. J. R•CL••• THOMP-ON,

novi-34: AdtnintAtrat,..._

Warrant in Bankruptcy.
pins IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on t:le
I day of Oct., 1)...L. a warrantin
ruptcy was Issued against the estate of „Yanl.lPratt, of the city of Corry, connty of
State of Punk's, vhoLas been ad; udzed ale.„:"..t-
rupt on bis own petition; that the parneFt
any debts and delivery of any property
ing to him, for his me, and the tmasfer tt.)

property by him are forbidden by law
meeting of the creditors et- said. leankr:4
prove their debts and to choose one A::
Assignees of his e state, will be held at a
of Bankruptcy, to be hoiden at the eitize, ,f •
Register. in the city of Erie, Pa., befere•

ocKirertf, Paa..-Reester in said Di5tri,•;,,,...1
10th day of Dee. A. D., at 11o'e..es...t.

TfrioltAS A. nowLEy.
r. S. Marshal, Messer...7. 7.

By G. P. Darla, Dept. 'U.S. MarshaL

Tor Ladles.
T s r from 'weakness seri.,LizLbrdc and of t e limbs, with bearit-4-dJ.--•
reins, so it is 'with dtficnity that tl;t1
stunt or walk erect, am be relieved A:
and radlcallv mired by wearing the FRE-Ntil
SCPPORTEit, a nets and elegant device. nere
before known or used in this country. For ft:2l
information, mil upon or address with staMp.

E. J. FEASE.B.2d. P..
Erie. P‘..sdelat-S1_

V TVqraisn4KIN,
DzAzrs4

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing frood
COBS= OF SEVMCIE STREEL

V.131:E.. IPA.


